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ein Green Named Manager of New 
r Hotel to Open in Colorado City

| Garhn H. Green. native West

I.xan who says hi* • married into 
e hotel business," has been na- 
uj manager of Colorado City’s 
,lior Hotel, due to open -about 
ay 1.

iGreen'? appointment is effect- 
April 15. according to Ed Bak- 

T Fort Worth developer who 
a.uic the announcement in Fort
forth last week.
Green. 1 native of Robert Lee. 

»a< tied  in Colorado City for the 
last three and a half year.' He 

resigning his position with the 
lun oil Company with whom 

has been for seven years — to 
ptum to the hotel business.

I  Green formerly managed the 
lolland Hotel in Alpine and the 
|flayfield Hotel in Clayton. New 

ilexico.
We feel very fortunate to have 

cured Mr. Green's services,” 
laker said. “We anticipate his 
oing an outstamling job. and we 
tare his confidence that the oper

ation will be a most successful
1 C ."
Baker. a principal in Hr* Worth 
vestment Corporation which 
rchased the hotel late last year, 

vnt on to say that the invest
ed in the hotel is based on both 
resent and future business j>oten- 
ial of the overall area, rather 
an on any advance information 

specific planned industrial de- 
elopmente.
Green s wife, the former Mar

io George, k 'V  daughter of 
Lawrence George, career hotel 
nan whose positions with leading
lotels have taken him and his fa
mily all over the Southwest and 
to Mexico.

Green was associated w i t h  
rge at l>oth tihe Holland and 
Mayfield, following his grad

ation from Sul Ross College at 
pine with a degTee in business 

dministration.
"You might say I married into 
e hotel business," Green said, 

‘I certainly acquired some valu- 
ble experience in it. and it will 

good to get back to it, particu
larly at such a fine facility as the 
Baker Hotel is going to be It’s

Steers Defeat
-  1

Notes
From The

Oil Field
omplete New 
’roducers On 
lenielle, Smith

Sun Oil Co. has completed its 
£°- » Menielle which flowed 127.85 
panv! of oil on a 22-hour official 

Gauge was through a 14-64 
nt‘h choke. There was 2.76 per 

p01" °l arid water.
I rcssures were 450 pounds on 

” tubing and 1 .(KK) pounds on the 
Gas-oil ratio was 1.450-1. 

1 d<'!>th of hole was 5,808 feet, 
reduction is from lime with per

orations (>f 5.590-5.600 . 5,635-66
fnd 5,711-24 feet.

General Geophysical r o t a r y  
>Viipn)ent moved to Sun No 8 

[ nul,e where a surface string 
cemented at approximately 

1 feet.
| / ' lln 'so 7 Menielle was drilling 
■hal V feet in lime and

G A R L A N  C. G R E E N

quite a challenge.”
Green is a Navy veteran, having 

served in the ROTC program at 
the University of Texas ami later 
at Kwajalein in tlhe South Pacific 
from 1943 to 1946.

Green’s wife, who lived for ten 
years in Mexico while her father 
managed the Reforma Hotel in 
Mexico City and the La Marina in 
Acapulco, speaks fluent Spanish. 
She managed a special teller’s 
window for Spanish speaking per
sons at the City National Rank in 
Colorado City during the cotton 
harvest last fall.

The Greens have three children, 
George, 10, Hob’-y. * -and Nan. 7. 
They live at 1435 Watson.

Both Greens are active in civic 
and church affairs hi Colorado 
City. They are members of the 
Fifth and Elm Church of Christ. 
Ho is a director of the Ktwante 
Club and packmaster of Cub Scout 
Pack 8 at the First Christian 
Church. Garlan is a son of Mrs. 
Ethel Green and a brother of Bil
lie C. Green, both of Robert Lee.

Mrs. Green is president of the 
Primary School Pa rent-Teachers 
Association, secretary of the 1949 
Study Club, secretary of the Colo
rado City Garden Club, a cub 
den mother -and teacher of a sec
ond grad** Sunday School class.

Humble is now drilling its No. 
3 I. A. Bird ami is down below 
5.000 feet.

No definite reports on the Wy
att and Charlie Thompson pro
jects were available at this time.

B E S S E N T  R EU N IO N

A family reunion was enjoyed, 
over the Easter weekend at the 
home of Mrs. W. B. Bessent and 
the late Mr. Bessent. All eleven 
of the surviving children w ere, 
present.

The guests included Mr. and i 
Mrs. Roy Besscnt ami children ' 
of Texas City; Mr. and Mrs. A l-, 
len Bessent and children of Yre- 
ka. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Bessent of Pecos; Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Welch and Eddie of Kerr-
ville; Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. Bes- . . . .  . . . . . .
sent. Mr. and Mis. Martin Casey K l t l C n S ;  W i l l  
ami Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Watson _  _  _
of Robert Ux>; Mr. and Mrs. Jo*' | U D C H  I j O O I)  I  lc lV  
Bessent of Freeport, Texas; Mr "
and Mrs. Dick Bessent of Hous-1 R" bert U ‘e Steers S e a te d  San 
ton; Mrs. J. K. Lofton of Blythe Angefc> togh s<ho°1 B team here 
Calif.; and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wednesday afternoon by a 7-4 
Bessent of Pecos 1 score- kittens downed Rob-

Others present were Mr. and ort ’n a conte“( played at San 
Mrs. Wailand Bessent and ehil- An®ek> ear,v last'week, 
dren of San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. p aui Tinkler, freshman south- 
John Conley .ami children of Sil- Paw- hurled the full seven innings 
ver. and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bes- for D»e Steers. He was touched 
sent and Craig. Mr. and Mrs.
Fern Havins and Kay and Mrs.
C. E. Calder and children of Rob
ert Lee.

S U R G E R Y  FOR JU D G E  D E A R
County Judge Jeff Dean under-

$600 Quota Set 
For Cancer Drive

for four hits, walked six and had 
14 strikeouts. Guess pitched four 
innings for the visitors and John
son finished.

The Kittens got two runs in the 
first frame and added two more 
in the last stanza. Robert Lee 

went surgery Monday at Shannon i '*ed ^  l-ount in the second, then 
hospital in San Angelo for repairs went ahead with three tallies in 
of his left arm which was frac
tured Tuesday of last week in a 
fall at Bronte. Surgeons found it

the fourth and two more in the 
fifth.

The Steers gathered a total of
necessary to pin the bones to- 12 hits, three of them off the bat 
gether. Mr. Dean had suffered Bill Mundell, second baseman 
much pain since his injury, but
late reports indicate he is begin
ning to rest more comfortably. 
Mrs. Dean and other members of

Catcher Richard Sims had two 
hits, one a solid triple in the hole 
between center and right. James 
Stewart had a double and a sin-

the family have been with him anc* 'leTTY 1 inkier two singles.
much of the time.

 ̂ has complted its No. 2
|. ( Russell, but the potential 

has not been announced

A N O T H E R  SM IT H  P R O D U C E R

C. L. Norsworthy No. 2-A J. J. 
S. Smith has Immmj finaled for a 
daily flowing potential of 348 bar
rels of 41 gravity oil. plus 30 per 
cent water, with a gas-oil ratio of 
1,450-1.

Potential was based on an ac
tual 14-hour flow of 203 barrels of 
oil through a 21-64 inch choke and 
perforations between 5.690 - 720 
feet. Completion was natural. 
Tubing pressure 400 pounds, with 
packer on the casing.

H A R R IS  RANCH  W ILD C A T
Tucker Drilling Co. and Jones 

& Lyons of San Angelo will drill 
an KHcnhurger wildcat, six miles 
southwest of Robert Ixh*. It will 
be No. 1 Helen Harris Weaver 
Ranch.

Robert Lee 
Methodists

T h e  Blaster Sunrise Service 
which was sponsored by the Sen
ior MYF was a success. About 40 

i youths were in attendance. Fol- 
| lowing the service young i>eople 

were guests of hte T. M. Wylie’s, I 
Jr. Coffee. hot chocolate and
doughnuts were served. The MYF 
wishes to thank the Wylies for 
their hospitality and also the Mar
vin Simpsons for the site where 

| the Easter service was held.
Next Sunday. April 13, the Dis- 

trict Youth Rally will Ik* held in 
I San Angelo. The program starts 

at 2:00 p. m. and will close with 
an evening service. Several young 
people plan on attending this ral-
ly. All incoming officers of the y 0 U I 1 ° ( . kI’ O O Y S  
sub-district will be installed at ®  *
this time. Among those to lx- in \V
stalled is Miss Frances Wylie as
publicity chairman of the district I »-» T V Q p l f  \ L i i i f  

The Friendship’s supper was a I a t
huge success. Proceeds from the | Robert Lee junior high boys 
super are to be used in repairing (9th grade) took second place in 
the windows in the church sanct- their division at the district field 
uary. The class along with the and track meet in San Angelo last 
Church express their appreciation Thursday.
to the J O. Rudds for providing James Blankenship won 1st In 
much of the material and work in the broad jump. 50-yard, 75-yard 
preparing the supper, and to all and 100-yard dashes, while Rich- 
who helped in this project. I ard Sims was 1st in high jump and

It is hoped that work on remo- 4th in the 50-yard race, 
deling the church sanctuary will The junior high relay team.

A. J. Kirkpatrick, publisher of 
the Robert Lee Observer, will lead 
the 1958 Cancer Crusade in Coke 
County again this year. The edu
cational and fund-raising drive 
will begin here next week.

As chairman of the local cam
paign, Mr. Kirkpatrick will direct 
the raising of $600.00. the quota 
for this county. The goal of the 
country-wide campaign is $30,000.- 
000. The money will be used to 
push the war against cancer on 
three fronts: research, education 
and service. Last year Coke Coun
ty people gave $821.00 to help 
combat cancer.

"The whole program of the ACS 
is directed toward saving lives.

Volunteer workers for the 1958 
Cancer Crusade in Coke County 
are requested to meet at 8 p.m. 
next Monday, April 14, in the 
private dining room of Vam a- 
dore Cafe in Robert Lee. It is 
hoped that all those who helped 
last year will do so again, and 
their presence at the meeting is 
needed.

Others hitting safely were Bub 
Burson, Paul Tinkler and Ken
neth Wink.

Robert Lee opens the pennant 
drive in District 11-B this Friday 
at Norton. Following is the loop 
schedule;

April 11—Norton, there.
April 15—Miles, there.
April 25—Bronte, there.
April 29—Norton, here.
May 2—Miles, here.
May 9—'Bronte, here.

SO C IA L  S E C U R IT Y  NOTE
Neil Tarvin, field representa

tive from the San Angelo Social 
Security office, will be in Rob
ert Lee in the Commissioners 
Court Room at the court house at 
1:30 p.m. next Thursday, April 
17. Interested tier so ns mav be 
Interviewed during his stay here.

Frankie Wojtek underwent on 
emergency appendectomy just be
fore midnight Wednesday in ( okc 
County Memorial Hospital His 
condition is reported as very sat
isfactory. The 18-year-old .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Wojtek. 
Frankie is a senior at Robert 1/ce 
high school

start in the near future.
The Church was over-flowed for 

the Easter Service Sunday morn
ing. Many additional seats were 
necessary in order to take care 
of the worshipers.

Congratulations to the "Metho
dist Boy's Quartet” for winning 
first place at Abilene Saturday 
night Some 30 groups participat
ed in the audition.

The WSCS will meet Monday af- 
; ternoon to continue their study or 
, the Gospel of Mark. Time for the 
) meeting is 3:30 p. m.

composed of Sims, Blankenship. 
Carbon Boone and James Har
mon. placed 3rd.

Robert Lee also won 2nd in the 
grade school division, with John 
Kinsey winning most of the hon
ors. He was 1st in the 50-yard 
dash and broad jump. 2nd in the 
75-vard dash and 4th in t:he shot- 
put.

Kinsey anchored the 440-yard 
relay team which placed 3rd. Oth
er members of the team were 
Morgan Ashworth. Royce Hood 
and Joe Roe.

countless lives when the mystery 
of cancer is solved and the di
sease brought under control." Mr 
Kirkpatrick said. "But our an
nual campaign is also an inten- 
sive effort to save lives here and 
now. 1 refer to the 75.000 who die 
needlessly of cancer every year. 
They die simply because the di
sease isn't diagnosed in time.

"When our volunteers knock on 
doors and ring bells during the 
the next two weeks, they will urge 
every adult in every household 
to get that checkup we have been 
talking about. They will leave 
leaflets that explain why a regu
lar health examination is the best 
protection against needless death 
from cancer—.the number two di
sease killer in the United State*.

“But our volunteers, calling on 
friends and neighbors, will also 
ask for that check! There is a 
cue in the phrase ‘friends and 
neighbors’—it suggests our Amer
ican way for getting things done. 
From the be ginning of our his
tory we have always joined to
gether to solve our problems. This 
century of medical achievement 

j bears witness to what can be ac- 
| complished by voluntary agencies 

—with the indispensable aid of 
volunteer workers, the coopera
tion of the medical profession, and 
the financial support of the pub
lic.

"1 aisik our good citizens here in 
Coke County to bear in mind tihe 
recent victory against polio whirh 
was lH>ught-a nd-pa id-for by the 
generosity of the American people. 
Eventually we can do the same 
with cancer, if wc get the same 
gene rous public su ppo rt. ”

Q U IE T  SCHOOL E L E C T IO N
Only 29 ballots were cast at the 

Rolx'rt I/cc school election Satur
day. Bert Blaylock and Will Per- 
cifull were re-elected trustee* 
without opposition.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Joplin of 
Levdland visited several day* 
over the Easter weekend with 
Robert Lee kinfolks. Mrs. Jop
lin is a sister of Miss Mettie Rus- 
.sdl and Cortez ami Bailey Rus
sell.

f

-



Roy Walker, Jack Denman Are New 
Members of School Board at Silver

Speoal to The Observer) 
Two new trustee.-, of the Sfcver 

Peak idxioi d u tn c ’ are Jack R. 
Denman and Roy Walker Jack 
McCall* waa re-ejected aa a 
member of the board m Satnr 
day’s election

S u  candidates were tn the race 
Cur the three trustee positions and 
about 100 ballots were cast Rob
e r t  Walker served as riectxm 
judge and announced the fobow 
n g  rtwuKs: Walker 55. Denman 
S3, McCall* 40 Ernest Cleoden- 
tw . 46 Walter Paul 44. D H 
(Chief Caldwell 36 

New trustees will take their 
place on the school board May 1

Mr and Mrs Jerry Mulbcan 
•nrl lit tie son Srrv - and Lee Mui- 
lioan came from Lubbock for an 
Easter visit m the parental home 
of Mr and Mrs Frank Mullicar. 
boon remained for a week’s stay 
with hi* grandpa rents

Mrs C. M Haigood is improv
ing at the Colorado City- hospital 
where she has been a patient sev
eral days. She expects to return 
to  her home here this week.

Mr* C. T. Wilkes. Sr. returned 
home Monday from Clinic-H©>pi- 
tal m San Angelo where she had 
amdergone surgery ten days pre
viously.

Mr and Mrs. G. S. Brown of 
Vincent spent Easter Sunday with 
hw parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Brown.

Mr and Mrs J. D Gilbert and 
Betty motored to Haynesville. La , 
for a brief Easter weekend visit 
wsth Mrs. Gilbert’s parents. They 
aLw visited Mr. Gilbert’s mother 
at Vivian and she accompanied 
them to Silver.

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. O’Brien of 
Amarillo were here recently vis
iting Mrs O’Brien’s sister. Mrs. 
Marion Cox and husband. Mrs. 
Cox accompanied the O’Bnens to 
Durant Okla , where Wiey visited 
w brother Wm A. Martin He has 
been in the armed services and 
• w  sisters had not seen him for 
14 yeans.

TEXAS NATURAL CAMP
L. R llatfadd and family have 

moved to Tolu, La., where the 
iorm er has been transferred by 
Texas Natural Gasoline Corp. He 
will be in charge of material 
winch is being delivered for the 
gMoline plant to be built by Tex 
«as Natural south of New Orleans.

Succeeding Mr Hatfield is Tru
man Hines, w*h© was transferred 
drum the Rankin plant Mr Hines 
k  married and has a daughter. 
Debbie. 10, nad a son. Terry. 7. 
years old The family resided in 
iBig Lake while he was working 
a t the Rankin plant.

R. G. Hodge and family return
ed Monday from Longview where 
they visited over Easter with the 
former’s parents. Mr. Hodge is 
chief clerk of the Perkins plant, 
aouThwest <rf Silver. His wife is 
home economics teacher at Rob- 
e.rt Lee high school.

Several local fishermen report 
good catches of bass and crappie 
in Mountain Creek Lake at Rob
ert Ia-e They include Eldon Got- 
-cher, J A Wcathcrby and John 
Ma son.

The L w $  Club Dtber and son The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas
banuet la «  Tuesday right w as a j 
fine success and Dearly 50 plates 
were served W L Pete Ash-, 
more dub president spake on the;

* worthwhile community service |

April 11, i

to meet at the Peer, Relays later pr0|;r4Tni «tuch the Ltaas s»rv*or 
this month ^  the nation and in many

Mr and Mrs W W Kootxe re- !inds
turned Monday from a brief trip, ^ ̂  ̂  „
over Easter They went to Den
ton and got tbe.r daughter Win- 
da then visited Mrs Koooce s re
latives at Jeffersor. and continued*

gueecs at tbeir regular meeting 
next Tuesday night Apni 15.

Mrs Paul .Ashby left Friday in
lauves at jenersor. io u  vfr

of Mr Koooce Mr koonce is tak- . ______

Silver Peak Consolidated School 
Common School District No. 28

Recapitulation of Receipts and Disbursements
STATE AND COUNTY A V A ILA BLE  FUND

Balance January 1. 1957 .................................................... ,. j j
RECE IPTS
State of Texas ............................  11.497 45
D ISBU RSEM ENTS
Teacher’s Salaries .................... 15.320 46

111*

The Jack MrCaLUc family spent 
the Easter weekend with his par
ents at Breckenrwlgc. Mr. Me- 
t ’allie is foreman for Perklns- 
Pmthro

John T. Stewart and family 
^wnt Easter with kinfolks of Mrs.
Stewart at Killeen.

Among those from Silver who] Robert Lee. 
attended the relays at Big Spring 
fiaturday were Hob Edwards. Dur- 
wood MumJord. Bill Newell, Doug 
'WiMces anti Wayne Heed. Jake 
Higginbotham and Earl Lindsey 
and their families. The big event 
w m  featured by the sprint duel

mg a week $ vacation from his 
position at Jameson natural gaso
line plane.

Returning to wt>rk this week at 
Jameson plant were John E Hol
lis and C. R Bradshaw. The for-, 
mer had beer, ill and Mr Brad-1 
shaw and his family had made a 
vacation tnp to Losus.ana

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Sherman 
have been guest* the past weak 
of his parents at Colorado City) 
and with the Fred The is family at 
Silver. Mrs Sherman is the for
mer Fredine Tbeu. Douglas has 
been on leave from FT. Kfley. 
Kans , where he ia stationed in 
the Air Force. The guests were 
honored at a barbecue supper 
Monday night at the Theis home, 
with Mr. and Mrs Oscar Sherman 
present from Colorado City 

Enjoying a fish fry Friday even
ing at Mountain Creek Lake at 
Robert Lee were Bill Vincent. Bull 
Johnson. Pete .Ashmore and Bus
ter Jones and their families and 
Mrs. W. W Dean and her child
ren. They caught plenty of fish 
for a big feed

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jameson 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. A Brown 
spent Tuesday with the G. S. 
Browns at Vincent

Mr. and Mrs. M R McCollum 
and Tony of Hoidenville. Okla.. 
were weekend guests in the Ma
rion Cox home. Mrs. McCollum 
is a sister of Mrs. Cox

O. F. Brabham entered the hos
pital at Colorado City last Friday 
for further treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boggus and 
Danny left Tuesday on a visit to 
points in South Texas. .Mr. Bog- 
guo is takir.2 a week's vacation 
from his duties as a Sun pumper.

Mm. Phil Wall and daughter, 
Lisa Marie, are visiting relatives 
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Hugh Odom 
came from Beaumont for an Eas
ter weekend visit in the parental 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Odom. 
Bobby's wife is the former Doro
thy Jean McClusky Her parents 
now reside at Nederland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wilson 
visitcxl here Monday in the parent
al home of Mr. and Mrs. Jahew 
Jameson. They were returning to 
their home 'at San Angelo after 
an Easter visit with friends at El 
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Boren and 
Bill of Colorado City were Easter 
Sunday guests of Mr. and* Mrs. 
Jahew Jameson.

Cecil Coalson came for an Eas
ter vacation visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coalson. He is 
a senior at West Texas State at 
Canyon.

A family gathering took place 
over the Easter weekend a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Al
len.

Mrs. OLin Snyder and daughter, 
Peggy, of Delmita were weekend 
guests in the George Conner 
home. They were joined here by 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Mary Ann Graham of Canyon. 
Mrs. Snyder and Peggy came 
from Sun Field with Pritchard 
Brown, who visited relatives in

_ r.-. x- -r-n- Balance December 31Pampa on a tnp to L©» Angetes , n ,
Cahf .. where tbe> will visit their j 
daughter and sister Mrs Bern a - 
dine Smith. The two youngest 
.Ashby children. Gloria Jean and 
Gary' Wayne, are in Lubbock with 
their paternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs H. P Ashby Butch re
mained in Silver, to help his fa
ther with housekeeping chores 

New Observer subscribers are 
W. H Vincent and Altoo Barker.
Mr Vincent is the new Sun Pipe
line Co. foreman at Silver.

1957
LOCAL M A IN TEN A N CE  FUND

Balance January 1. 1957 ..............................................
RECE IPTS
Taxes ..................................................
Other Revenue ..............................
Slate Aid ............................................
Loan ...................................................
Transfer from Bldg Fund .............

Total Receipts ...........................................
D ISBU RSEM ENTS  
Administration
Secretary Salary' ............................  929 37

15

* L

*51,

82.462 95 
1.763 08 
1.361 83 
18.146 44

882 56

Mr I Supplies & Other Expense ............. 1.116.03
Instruction
Principal’s Salary ............................  4.065 20
Teachers' Salaries ...........................22.297 72

2.045 40
Barker is custodian of the Silver 
school buildings

Weekend guests in the Walter „
P ,u l ho™  Mr and Mr. E r - ; -  L * r ,ry  Booh, ................  l.m .0 8

Teaching Supplies .......................  2.210.05nest Rodder, of Mansfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rkhard Loyd of Waxa- 
hachie. The ladies are nieces of 
Mr. Paul.

P-TA CITATION
Mrs. Myrle Jameson was pre

sented a Texas Life membership 
by the Silver P-TA at the 16*.h Dis
trict Parent-Teachers Spring Con
ference in Colorado City March 
27. The presentation was made 
by Mrs. Frank Muliican at the 
banuet Thursday night

A life membership is given to 
a member who ha.- devoted much 
time and service in PTA work. 
Mrs. Jameson has served as offi
cer and on committees since the 
Silver unit was reorganized in 
1949. serving two years a< presi
dent, and attended State Conven
tions. District and Spring confer
ences. The Silver unit is very 
proud to present its first life mem
bership to such a deserving mem
ber. -Also attending the banuet 
were Mr. Myrle Jameson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Mathers.

Other Supplies & Expense ............. 8.647 10
Transportation Service
Salaries ..............................................  1,850.10
Supplies. Replacements, e tc ............... 7.759.02
Food Service

Salaries. Food, etc.............................  9.570.75
Miscellaneous Other Services
Election Expense ............................  40 00
Withholding Taxes ...........................  3.463.70
Teacher's Retirement Tax ...............  1.157.88
Other Expense ................................  1,114.51
OPERATION OF PLANT
Salaries of Custodians .................... 4.657 20
Fuel or Heat 1.555.74
Water. Lights & Telephone ...............2.119.63
Supplies ..............................................  622.52
Other Expense .................................. 287.56
M AINTENANCE OF PLANT
Supplies & Expense .........................  7,659.28
Contractual Service ......................15.223.20

38.341 15

9.609 12

9.570.75

5.776 09

Silver Boys Win 
Junior High 
District Meet

Insurance ...................................
F IX E D  CHARGES
Funds Paid Other School Dists.

Total Disbursements ...........
Less Returned Cheek ................
Less 1956 Outstanding Checks .

191 21

9.142 40

9.242 65

23.073 69

9,142.40
$106,891!

II
u id

$ 48,1751Balance December 31, 1957 ..............................................
IN T EREST  & S IN K IN G  FUND

Balance January 1, 1957 ........................................................  $ 23.471
RECE IPTS
Taxes . . 21.000 00
D ISBU RSEM ENTS
Bonds .............. .......  20,000 00
Interest .........  2.255 00
Bank Charges . .........  25.00 22.280.00

Total Disbursements

21.000' *

Silver boys won first in junior 
high division of the interseholastic 
district track and field meet in 
San Angelo last Thursday.

Ninth graders won the 440-yard Bfllance December 31, 1957 ........................................... $ 22.191*
BU ILD IN G  FUND

Balance January 1, 1967 ........................................................  $ 1.260*
D ISBU RSEM ENTS
Venetian Blinds .................................  377,95
Transfer to Local Fund ...................  882.56 1,260.51

Total Disbursements ................  $ 1 260*

relay with Wayne Reed. Bill Ne
well, Jerry  Jameson and Larry 
Lindsey.

Individual winners were:
Wayne Reed — 1st in 50-yard 

dash. 2nd in 100-yard sprint, 2nd 
in broad jump and 3rd in pullup.

Bill Newell — 1st in shotput. 2nd 
in 50-yard dash, 3rd In 75-yard 
race

Jerry  Jameson — 3rd in 50-yard 
dash. 4tih in 75-yard dash.

Larry Lindsey — 2nd in 75-yard 
sprint, 3rd in 100-yard.

Jimmy Palmer — 1st in pullup, 
3rd in high jump.

Pat I .©mas — 3rd in high jump.
Rusty Whitiaker — 2nd in high' 

jump. 4th in shotput.
The 8th grade 440-yard relay 

team, composed of Johnnie Theis, 
David Lindsey, Bill Ledbetter anl 
Jerry Mayo, won 2nd place. John
nie Theis was 4th in the 100-yard 
diash for eighth graders.

Balance December 31. 1957 ...................................................  $ 0
LUNCH ROOM FUND

Balance January 1. 1957 ......................................................  $ 270*
RECEIPTS

State Aid ............................................  1.012.47
Ottoer ...................................................  2.295.69

Total Receipts ................................................................... $ 3 306*
D ISBU RSEM ENTS
Food, Salaries, etc.............................  3.527.16

Harold Spivey is taking a week's 
vacation from his duties with Sun 
Pipeline Co. He and his family 
are visiting in South Texas.

Jm  Herford and family spent 
F.aster with his parents at Hasten 

J. D. Jett and family made a
between Bobby Morrow, ACC, and pleasure trip to Buchanan Dam 
Dave Slme of Duke University. I over the weekend.
Same won tfhe event, with Bill Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Jennings 
WouAou!# of ACC taking second spent the Easter weekend with 
and Morrow third in the 100-yard their daughter and her family at 
da-ih Sime an Morrow are slated | Corpus Christ!.

LUNCH ROOM MENUS  
Silver Peak School

Monday, April 14 — Spaghetti 
skiflet dinner, cream peas, lettuce 
wedge with french dressing, stew
ed peaches, hot biscuits, butter, 
chocolate or plain milk.

Tuesday. April 15— Fried chick
en. baked potatoes, green beans, 
grapefruit sections, sliced bread, 
butter, chocolate or plain milk.

Wednesday. April 16 — cheese

Total Disbursements .....................................................  $ 3.527
Balance IJecember 31. 1957 ................................................... $ 51̂

BALANCE IN EACH FUND D E C E M B E R  31, >957
State & County Available .................................................  * 1*®*
local Maintenance Fund ................................................ 48.1*
Interest & Sinking Fund ......................................................  2219!
Lunch Room Fund .......

TOTAL
BOND ACCOUNT

School House Bonds voted Sept. 1, 1952. amoun! of S175W 
draw ing interest of 2V« per cent. Amount retired. $95,000 00. A* 
outstanding. S80.000.00. Principal due in 1958. $20.000 00 Inter* 
lx paid in 1958, $1,800.00. Bonds are optional and can be paid ■ 
after Sept. 1. 1957.

I hereby certify that the foregoing financial statement d 
Silver Peak Common School District is true ami correct as 
shown from the records of my office.—WELDON F1K1-S, <* 
Auditor, Coke County, T er a*.

Thursday. April 17 -  Beef roast
and macaroni, blackeyed pe-as, nnd gr.vy, mashed potatoes. Eng- 
buttered com. blackberry cobbler, j l.&ii peas, Fruit cocktail in jello 
hot rolls, butter, chocolate or j sliced bread, butter, chocolate or
plain milk. plain milk.

Friday, April 18 -  B ^ 1 
with pork, buttered spina1'11 
bage 9law. pear halves, 
butter cookies, hot com 
butter, (tiocoiate or pl»'n mJ*



Where we stand in 
the fight against CANCER 
... and why your dollars 
are urgently needed now!

Decisive progress has been made in the fight against 
cancer in the last decade. Today one in every three 

persons who have cancer is saved. A few years ago it 
was only one in four.
1 Still more lives can be saved with what doctors know 
now, if all adults will have a health checkup every year. 
Many cancers are curable if discovered early and treated 
promptly and properly.

The major hope for the future conquest of cancer lies 
in research. About twenty million Americans living to
day are marked for death from cancer unless research 
finds new means of curing the disease, or preventing its 
onset.

What new knowledge has been won to brighten 
cancer’s darkness? High on the list is the discovery of 
chemicals which cause some cancers to shrink . . . and 
put victims of this disease back on their feet for a time. 
There are sound, scientific reasons to believe that more 
effective chemicals will come which may possibly cure 
one or more forms of cancer.
• Equally remarkable are the advances in surgery for 
cancer. . .  permitting wider removal of malignant growths 
with less risk to patients and far greater chances to con
trol the disease.
I The scoreboard of cancer progress also includes meth
ods for treating some cancers with hormones, which 
prolong the active, useful lives of manv patients . . .

tests for early diagnosis of some common forms of cancer 
. . .  development of X-rays with power undreamed of 10 
years ago . . . incredibly delicate techniques by which 
the living chemistry of a single body cell can be studied.

Immense new research projects are under way and 
might be expanded to answer such questions as: •

Are the tiny organisms called viruses significant fac
tors in the cause of cancer in man, as they are in 
some cancers in animals? Why do cancers grow slowly 
in some patients, rapidly in others? If some people 
are immune or more immune to cancer than others, 
how can that immunity be strengthened? What ele
ments in our environment may be causing cancer?»

Important findings must be moved from the laboratory 
table to the hospital bed. The step from test tube to 
patient is difficult, time-consuming and costly. As re
search goes forward, and new leads open up, more and 
more work will be done directly with patients with can
cer. Thus, research costs will snowball as science con
tinues to press towards its goal. ^

Y our su pp ort of the American Cancer Society’s Cru
sade has already brought significant gains in the control 
of cancer. More lie ahead . . .  will you make them possi
ble? Let your dollars work for you and for your children 
and for their children.

Send your check today to “Cancer,” c/o your local
D o s t  office.

'ight CANCER w ith  a checkup a n d  a  check

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY I

Coke County Crusade W ill 
Begin Next Mon day # April 14



Freddy McDonald Leads Steers To 
Victory In District 124-B Track Meet

aid Robert Lee. 2 Tie between, observer, Robert Lee, Texas
Lee and '

Bill ▲  |  C WOJTEK EASTER

April 11,
Don Stewart. Robert

i:e Turner. Norton. 4. |
Sawyer.*Mtrfow D*«Unc# 19-3 ^ C V I t ^ W ■ ^ ^ l e e #  a fNRj|| r CVer

Mile Relay—1. Robert Lee Me- j ,  . ^row n motored from La-ster weekend in the

guests

Fred McDonald captured three point man for the grade school Daniel. Roberts* r a holiday weekend Mr **• V
first prices to pace Robert Lee* divis,on with 16. John Kinsey o f ,le r  2 Bronte. O rly  two team ->
Steers to the track and field Robert Lee was second with 14 I entered Time 4 OS 5.
championship of District 124-B a t , +40-Vard Relay —  1. Mertzoo -------------------------------
Bobcat Stadium in San Angelo Saruin. Heimers. Brown. Saw- LITTLEFIELDS NEW HOME 
Thursday. ver 2 Brotv- • > 47 5 1 Mr ar*0 Mre. Ai yer

Robert Lee scored 514 points to 
easily outdistance second - place 
Mertzon. which totaled 31. Bronte 
tightened up the secord and third 
place scrap, scoring 30 points 
Norton finished a strong fourih 
with 224 points 
8 and Wall 2

Discus—1 Tom Sawyer. Robert 
Lee: 2. Edward Poehls. Norton 
3. Kenneth Dierschke. Wall;
Ben Corley. Bronte. Distance: 
117-11.

Shot Put—1 Robert Moore.

J. Bilbo re
cently returned from a stay of 
several weeks at Afton. Okla.. 

 ̂ . where they helped build a new 
home for the Jarvis Littlefields. 
Mrs Littlefield is the former Jo 
Ann Bilbo The Littlefields’ home

visit in the home of his parents, eluded Mr. and Mrs. v v 
Mr. and Mrs John H. Brown. He ***• J r . aiKl ehikim. Kathy 
joined his wife and baby who »»*«** and Gary of Pecos; \fr. 
have been in Robert Lee for some Mrs. Troy Montgomery an<j 
ume Mrs. Brown is recuperating ^  •[** Gone, Mr a..d \lr| ^

Chnstoval had Bronte; 2 Tom Sawyer. Robert was destroyed by fire in January.
Lee; 3. Carl Shannon Chnstoval; \ *"**  *ith  of tneir clothing

All first and second place win- 4. Stover Taylor. Bronte. Dis- anc* a
ners in the six-team meet quali
fied for regional competition. 

McDonald scored blue ribbons

tance 40-5
High Jump—1 Mannie Turner. 

Norton. 2 Don Stewart Robert

home has four bedrooms and is 
no\
his
Bronte are partners in the opera-

very satisfactorily. She has been 
dismissed from a San Angelo hos
pital. but cootmues to go there 
for treatments every other day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Snow of

in the 180-yard Kjw hurdles, the! Lee 2 Jerry Tinkler. Robert Lee; .
dash and the broad a ------ - <* 3 fa™  3 mJe* {rom220-yard dash and die broad 4 Ben Corley. Bronte. Height 5-.. i 

jump Pole Vault—1. Tie between Tur Af?on m northeaste.n Oklahoma.
His winning jump of 19 feet, aer. Norton and Moore. Bronte.

« * •  rtfo* ' S ttw.TiPortU  NorW. 4 Al- PHONES EASTER GREETINGS
to a record in the 14-event meet bert Grace. Bronte. Height 10-3 Gertrude u.a>.
Fred took an extra try at the <h^ 180-Yard Low Hurdles- 1  Fred trBMUrer- was to
tract standard of 19-11 but fell McDonald. Robert Lee 2 IXm
A mC
Hegwotd of Mertzon

tor Wojtek and David, Vitfcj 
Rex. of Lubbock Mr and 
W. E. Williams and W-iy* 
Billy Gene of Monahans; Mr 
Mrs. J . U. Cobb. Sindray

Midland spent the Easter weekend loyi'*, * " “ * *,r  a^  Mrs j t  
here with hi, H P .  Mjdlne Bur-
( m ,  4mi Mm C .rt Brock « •  » ' ■ ” * * « •  0  C w j

. , . .  and Lynette, Barbara and
__________ ______________  , Ea* * r <* Mr MrS i all of San Angelo F r £ * 3

now being occup.ed Jarvis and Eugene Brooks ... nc A>1’* u  were present were Mr and u, 
unde. J M Rippetoe of community were Mr and Mrs. c  M Conner. « . . .  00 ^

R. C. Patterson of Robert Lee
and Mr and Mrs Joe Brooks of 
Crane.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Lewis Jay 
and son. Benjie, came from Al
pine for an Easter vacation visit

a telephone call Fa>*er Sunday
The record is held | Stewait. Robert Lee. I. B^n Cor- from * »  J.rr.m yH.-1 ;̂ m o r student at Sul

Sh^ rrod ! is stationed in the army at Fort *egc.

Bobby Joe *  
Gary Jones. Anhce Helwig J  
Faye Plumer. all oi >,an ^

SU ST A IN S  ARM  FRACTURE
Mre. B. A. Austin n<nivg •

with relatives m Robert Lee and brokCT1 arm ,n 3 fai: ^ednaj 
San .Angelo Robert Lewis is a afternoon at the ra.\ h homed

Ross Col- heT brotht r - Fos;t*r Coo*r, tt

It was set
in 1948

A stout wind hampered all rec
ord efforts in the running events.

Robert Moore of Bronte was 
second high individual with 124 
points He was followed by Rob
ert Lees Don Stewart. 114 and 
Mertzoo Is Bob Heimers. 114.

Heirrers was a double winner in 
the 440-yard dash and the 100- 
y ird  dash Moore gained a first 
In the shot out and tied for anoth
er si the pole vault wi*h Norton's 
Mannie Turner.

Silver won the junior high divi
sion with 49 points Robert Lee 
was second with 25. Bronte third 
with 8 and Wall last with 6 Rob
ert Lav s James Blankenship w*a«

ley. Bronte. 4. Gene 
Bronte. Time 23 3.

High Hurdles—1 Ben Corky. 
Bronte; 2. Don Stewart. Robert 
Lee. 3. Sam Skipworth. Robert 
Lee. 4 Lanme Denman. Bronte. 
Times; 17 6.

Mile Run—1. Gus Hinojosa. 
Mertzon: 2 Charles Simpson.

Lee. Va . but made his call home 
from a point in Florida where he 
was vacationing over Easter with 
other Army friends

Mrs Nell Pruitt of Pans. Tex., 
was an Easter weekend guest in 
the home of her daughter. Mrs.

No-ton 3 Neal Tankersley. Mert-J Cumtm* Ivev J r  and famUy 
zon: 4 Ken Wink. Robert Lee. | Mrs p ™ «  u as  accompanied by
Time 5 36 0 I a friend- Mrs Jeanette Ro6ert-'

880-Yand Run—1 Vem Sartain.
Meruon. 2 Don Good. Norton:
Curtis Vaughn. Christoval. 4 Ken 
MoCutchen. Bronte. Time 2 210.

44<>Yard Dash—1 Bobby Hei
mers. Mertzon: 2 Jerry Tinkler 
Robert Lee. 3. .Albert Grace.
Rnr»n*e 4 Fred McDonald Rob-

high individual m the Junior class ert Lee. Time: 57 flat, 
with 154 points Silver's Wayne 220-Yard Dash—1 Fred McDon- 
Reed was a close second wi^h aid. Robert Lee. 2 Curtis Vaughn. 
14v4. Christoval; 3. Bill Sawyer. Mert-

Bronte captured the g r a d e  zoo 4 Doug Roberts. ChrkRoval. 
school title with 254 points. Wall Time; 24 3.
claimed second with 17 1/6 and 100-Yard Dash—1. Bob Heimers.
Robert Lee finished third with 16. 
Next m line came Wingate 124, 
Mertzon 8. Silver 5 5/6 and Nor
ton 2.

Dee Arrott of Bronte was high

Meruon. 2 Fred McDonald. Rob
ert Lee; 3. Robert Moore Bronte: 
4 Bill Sawyer. Mertzon. Time: 
10.5.

Broad Jump—1. Fred McDon-

SEE US FOR

tlHSMOMLE and CAIILLU
C A R S

We Are Dealers for Runnels and Coke Counties 
Complete Service and Parts Department

Hank Barnett, Service Manager

FRANK FLYM  OLDS-CADILLAC
Ballinger Phone 9141

miles southwest of Sterling C%
The Fred Parker family of Ste- Mr and Mr*' Aus*m v*'er* *** 

phenville came for an Easter vis- the J**31 at th<* railch *■»«» 
it with Mrs Parker's paren ts., shearing operat.ons
Sheriff and Mrs. Paul Good. W*- under way Wllen leavtn« «* 
liam Parker, who had spent the ***** *•* stroruz w1nd
week with his grandparents, re- a scpeen door causIT - 3,r*- 
turned to Stephenville with his tm 10 faU on ^  Popch ' ’W  
parents husband brought her to Coke lb

Mr “ and Mrs Gerald Ivey of monal Hospital where it was d* 
Odessa w e r e  Saturday night ^  had a fractured
guests of their aunt. Mrs. Ger- **** h0005 of her left arm f* 

who had come frotr. Illinois for a trude Gray and family. They abave the " ris t.
visit. went to Bronte Sunday where they

I N C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E
I will spend Mon. and Tues. of each week at the Farm 

Bureau office across from the Courthouse in Robert Lee, 
to assist you with your Income Tax Returns. I will also be 

at Bronte on Fri. and Sat. each week at the Bronte Feed 
A Supply Store.

Fifteen years of Experience in Income Tax accounting 
plus up to date information on Tax Laws and Tax Court 
decisions will save you money on your Income Tax 
Return.

0 .  T.  C O L V I N
FARM BUREAU INCOME TAX SERVICE

Rhone 172 —  BLACKW ELL

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 69 563 miles of Seal Coat from 
Sterling City to Coke Co. Li.
Sect Fr. Sterling Co Li. to Tom 

Green Co Li. Sect. Fr. US 277 in 
San Ar.gelo to 4 6 mi. SE. Fr Rob
ert Lee to Bronte Fr. Barnhart to 
Crockett Co. Li. Fr. Irion Co. Li. 
to 15 mi. X of Ozona, Fr. 15 mi 
N. of Ozona to Ozona. Fr. Robert 
Lee to Tom Green Co. Li. Sect >, 
on Highway No US 87. SH 158.
SH 163. SH 208. covered by C 69-4- 
10. C 69-5-10. C 70-1-27 C 406-4-11.
C 412-1-8. C 412-2-8 C 412-3-13.
C 454-1-16. Counties Sterling. Coke. 
Tom Greer.. I non. Crocker., will 
be received at the Highway De
partment. Austin, until 9 00 A. M.. 
Apnl 15. 1958 and then publicly 
opened and read 

This is a ’ Public Works ’ Pro
ject. as defined m House Bill No.
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No.
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is sub
ject to the provisions of said House 
Bills. No provisions herein are in
tended to be in conflict with the 
provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provis
ions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Com mi—ton has ascer
tained and set forth in the pro
posal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the work 
on above named project, now pre
vailing in the locality in which the 
work is to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall pay not less than 
these wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman, or mechanic 

I employed on this project.
Legal holiday work shall be paid ]

I for at the regular governing rates 
Plans and spec if i cations avail-1 

j able at the office of R N. Jen-i ^ 
rungs. Maintenance Engineer. San 
Angelo. Texas, and Texas High
way Department. Austin. Usually 
rights reserved.
Publish April 4-11, 1958

A. B. Sheppard
APARTMENTS 

Modern Trailer Court
RHONE 766-J 

RO BERT LEE, TEXAS

met has mother. Mrs. Buck Ivey, 
who had come from Corpus Chris- 
ti. Gerald is a deputy sheriff in 
Ector County and is making a 
good officer.

A family group enjoyed Easter 
Sunday dinner in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Allen. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Allen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen and Ster-

Dr. and Mrs. J . D McDanM 
and children. Freddy and Lavini 
visited over Easter at El Rem, 
Dkla , with Mrs. McDaniel's par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Jenntr.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Observer has been author* 

ling. Mrs. W. J. C'umbie. Mr. and ed to announce the following can 
Mrs. H. L Scott and Mr. and didates for public office, subject
Mrs J. C. Snead, Jr. to the Democratic Primary Elec

tion. July 26. 1958

For County and District Clerk 
J . L. (CHILLY» TINKLER 
CHARLIE BOECKING

MRS. FIKES INJURED
Mrs W F Fikes received a 

broken right hip when she fell in 
the yard at her home in Robert 
Lee Thursday morning She was Fer Judge and Ex^
given first aid treatm ent and X- 
ray examination at Coke County 
Memorial Hospital and was then 
‘iken to Shannon ho'-pital in San 
.Angelo for further treatm ent She 
is the mother of County Auditor 
Weldon Fikes.

Supt. of Schools 
JE F F  DEAN 
ERNEST IVEY 

For County Treasurer
MRS. GERTRUDE GRAY 
MRS. LILLIAN CARAWAY

Register Now
At Our Store for Door Prizes 

To Be Given Away

Saturday, April 2 6 ,4  Mi.
I

Not just one prize—but a number of them and 
you don t have to be present to win. Just come 

l >n and see all the

New Spring Merchandise 

Watch For SPECIALS on April 26

R O A C H ’ S
D r y  G o o d s

-----------  |
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|>le Chapel of First Methodist 
irch in Denton was the scene 
a beautiful wedding Friday, 
il 4, at 8 p.m. when Miss Jua- 
i Myree Fultz became the 
k of Thomas Owen Kirkpat-

he bride is the daughter of 
and Mrs. J. II. Fultz of 408 

►dland. Denton, and the bride- 
im is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J Kirkpatrick of Robert Lee. 
tv. Chuck Mull of Ft. Worth, 
ner assistant minister .at First 
istian Church in Denton, of- 
ted at the double ring cere- 
iy. The bride was given in 
riage by her farther, 
a pel decorations included an 
ngement of white stock at 
altar, white candelabras hold- 
tall tapers anti baskets of 

:e gladiola and stock.
bride’s gown was of import- 

rosepoint type Chantilly lace.
> delicately scalloped sabrina 
kline was enhanced by simu- 
d seed pearls and irrideseent 
Uin̂ . 1-ong, tight sleeves 
bed petal points over the 
ds. Elegant touches of re- 
Iroiderc-d lace appliques glow- 
with pearls and sequins were 

Ibkled over the bouffant bal- 
P* length skirt.

^ g e r  tip length veQ of 
tulle flowed from a tiara 

imported rosepoint chant illy 
f glowing with simulated seed 
P® and irrideseent sequins.

P«'arl earrings were a gift 
11 the bridegoom. She car- 
I a white orchid on a white 
r!«i Bible.
Lid of honor was Betty Fultz, 
1 of the bride. She wore a 
f dress of ice pink nylon 

t. over taffeta and the bodice 
Pleated with a blending 

de of deeper pink. The square

neckline formed a point in back 
and was accented by streamers 
extending to hemline of the full 
shirred skirt.

Her nosegay .and headband of 
shrimp pink carnations matched 
the blooding shade of deeper pink 
of the dress.

Len Ainsworth of Lubbock, for
mer army buddy of the bride
groom. was best man. Candlelight- 
ers and ushers were Ralph Fair
banks of San Angelo and John 
Seliskar of Sherman.

The bride's mother wore a beige 
lace dress with beige accessories. 
The bride troom's mother wore a 
pale blue lace dress over taffeta 
with white accessories.

Organist was Mildred Hodges 
and the vocalist was Mrs. Rob
ert Hershberger, both of I>en,ton. 
Soft organ music was played be
fore the ceremony .and Mrs. 
Hershberger sang 'Because.”

The Wedding March from I»- 
hengrin was played as the bridal 
party entered and during the cer
emony the vocalist s>ang "The 
Lord’s Prayer.” Mendelssohn's 
wedding march from ”A Mid
summer Night's Dream” was 
played on the organ as the bridal 
party left the chapel.

The bride's parents were hosts 
at a reception in the church par
lor. Mrs. James Taylor of Kil
leen registered the guests. Other 
members of the house party were 
Miss Elaine McMkahael of Ft. 
Worth, Miss Billie Alice Moore 
and Miss Totsye Tobias of Dallas, 
Mrs. James Vercher of IX*nton 
and Mrs. I-en Ainsworth of Lub
bock.

White Battenbcrg lace cloth 
from Belgium covered the serv
ing table, with a centerpiece of 
white stock and pale pink carna
tions. A* three-tiered wedding

I 26
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-A West Beauregard San Angelo, Taxaa
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cuke was decorated in white and 
pale pink.

fo r her travel costume when 
the couple departed for a brief 
honeymoon at Mineral Wells, the 
bride wore a navy silk shantung 
dress with white accessories .and 
a white orchid corsage.

Out of town guests were from 
Abilene, Dallas, Fort Worth, Kil
leen, L u b b o c k  , Sweetwater, 
Bronte, Robert Lee and Whites-
IxiIX).

The bride is a graduate of North 
Texas State College at Denton, 
with a Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration degree. She recently 
had been employed in Font Worth.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Robert Lee high school and San 
Angelo College. For several 
years he had summer employ
ment with Sun Oil Company at 
Silver. After returning from two 
years of army service he enrolled 
at North Texas State College at 
Denton where he received a de
gree of Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration and last January 
earned a Master of Business Ad
ministration.

He is now a faculty member 
of the Division of Business Ad
ministration of A & M College of 
Texas at College Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick are 
at home at 2700 Mialoney St., 
Bryan, Tex.

MRS. K EM P  CRITICAL
Relatives here have been ad

vised of the critical illness of 
Mrs. Sam Kemp at her home in 
Honolulu. Hawaii. She and her 
husband are former residents of 
Robert Lee. he having served as 
county judge and she was a school 
teacher. They left in 1916. Mr. 
Kemp gained recognition as a 
lawyer and went to Hawaii where 
he became chief justice of the 
territorial supreme court. He re
signed from that position a few 
years ago. Judge Kemp is an un
cle of Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough and 
Mrs. G. A. Beeman of Robert 
Lee.

The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas April 11, 1958

PERSONALS
Johnny Hickman and his family 

of Lc veil and and Pete Hickman 
ami family of Ozona came for a 
weekend visit with their parents, 
Commissioner and Mrs. Ed Hick
man. 'They were Easter dinner 
guests in the R. H. Richards 
home. Mrs. Ed F. Hickman and 
little son, BilJy Ed, came from 
Killeen Tuesday for a few days 
visit.

Mrs. Willis Smith has returned 
from a visit over Easter with her 
parents in Melvin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Bilbo had 
two of their daughters and their 
families here for the Easter week
end. 'They included Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Kay and Jan and Mark of 
Alpine and Mr. and Mrs. Stew
ard Evans and Sandy of Midland. 
Also Mr. Bilbo's sister an hus
band. Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Mc
Guire of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. j .  E. Clark and 
family and the Joe Eld Scotts of 
Bronte were Easter guests in the 
home of Mrs. Viva Roberts. The 
ladies are daughters of Mrs. Rob
erts.

Roland McArthur and Byron 
Russell, students at Kingsville 
A &i I College, enjoyed an Easter 
vacation with Robert Lee rela
tives and friends.

Easter dinner guests in the Will 
Percifull home were Mre. Perci- 
full's mother, Mrs. Lillian Rudi- 
cil, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tum- 
linson and children, all of San 
Angelo.

ROACH'S REDECORATED
Roach's Dry Goods has been 

greatly improved by redecorating 
throughout. Walls ami ceiling 
were repainted as were all the 
shelving and tables. Mr. Roach 
did the work himself and is now 
completing tile floors in the of
fice and rest rooms in the rear. 
Roach’s is Robert Lee’s only ap
parel store.

Want Ads
FOR SALE—14-tft. Lone Star 

fibre glass boat; 15 h p Evinrude 
motor, Lone Star factory trailer; 
all like new; will finance. Ivey 
Motor Co.

EXCLUSIVE SALES RIGHTS
For Avon Cosmetics. Available to 
capable, energetic woman. Mrs. 
Sidney Ellis, P. O. Box 2264, Abi
lene, Tex. 43w2

GET THE NEWS FIRST—Abi
lene Reporter-News delivered to 
your home every morning. 35c a 
week for morning and Sunday edi
tions.—Billy Rankin Roach, phone 
GL 3-3641 or GL 3-3061. Ip

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom home 
one block from business district. 
No down payment. Payments like 
rent. First payment six months 
after purchase date. If interested 
contact the owner, J. C. Strick
land. 213 Iris St., San -Angelo, 
Phone 213063. 38tfc

1 — ■ 1 ■ "■1 11 ■ i . - — m

Hayrick Lodfa
No. 696 AT. & AJ4.
Meets second Tuesday 
night in each month.
Visitors welcome.

C. A. DUKES, W. M.
R. L. READ, SEC’Y

I N S U R A N C E
Life, Sickness and 

Accident, Polio, Cancer. 
Travel

G. C. Allen

i

Be happy 
live  Better — 
SUcPu&Uty

TERMS

A
PAIR

FOR
YOUR
HOME

The 1 9 5 8

West Texas Utilities
4 2  St. Company

F R IG ID A IR E

S H E E R  L O O K ^

A u t o m a t i c
S C c c ta ic

Clothes Washer
a n d

Dryer
" F rom  w h e r e  I s i t  th is  p a ir  c a n ’t b e  b e a t —

I don't want a Flame near my clothes!"
For 1958 ... you can't beat these brand-new Frigidaire Automatic Washers and 

Electric Dryers. All-Porcelain Enamel Finish . . .  both inside and out It can’t  rust,
•cratch or stain. You'll be proud of its sparkling-white good looks for years. And you 
pay lesa for this Automatic Washer and Electric D ryer. . .  with porcelain enamel inside 
and out. . .  at a lower price than you'd expect to pay for many ordinary models. And 
remember, this ia no ordinary laundry pair. The Washer has the exclusive 3-Ring 
Agitator. . .  and the Dryer ha* that wonderful "W’rinkles-Away” setting that cut* 
ironing tim e ...and  THERE ISN'T A FLAME NEAR ANY OF YOUR CLOTHES.
Come in and tee them I
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S W E E TH E A R TS  W H IS P E R !*

THE OBSERVETTE
Published by Students of Robert Lee H.gh School

ibie tbe regular bum drum of 
school routine is enlightened sod 
enriched by a wide Awake ath
letic program It seems to be 
ooe of, the mam etoannels tor puli
n g  tbe public back to tbe school 
house, where they can get a c o s e  
up view of the entire school pro
gram.

Sophomore
Roundup

C. D. MANIRE

The Range Rider
(JO ANN HOOD 

C. D. Mam re is the coach at 
RLHS He is a very efficient and 
likeable fellow, whom the boys 
enjoy and appreciate. Coach has 
been here for three years and dur-1 
ing two of these years the Steers 
have won district in football. Be
sides coaching Mr. Manire tea
ches 7th and 8th grade science, 
also driver's training.

He was bom in Alvord. Texas. 
He attended grammar school and 
high school m Decatur. Texas, 
where he graduated in 1940 

He attended the Decatur Bap
tist College for two years before 
he joined the Air Force in 1942 
Coach spent thirty-seven months 
everywhere, except in the United 
States These places included 
Hawaii. Australia. New Guinea. 
Biak Island. Netherlands. East 
Indies. PhOLpines. IeStuma Island 
and Manilla.

After coming back home from
overseas he graduated from 
North Texas State College at Den
ton. Texas.

.After graduation, his coaching 
career started. He coached two 
years at Decatur College as line • 
coach and then went to Bayboro. ; 
North Carolina, where he coached 
and taught at Pamlico High 
School for four years 

When he left Bayboro. he came 
to Robert Lee. where he has lived 
for three years.

Mr. Manire made the following 
statem ents;

"I like to coach because I en
joy football I enjoy working and 
training boss. I feel that if boys 
play football, it will make better 
men out of them. They have to 
learn to win and lose in the same 
manner and spirit. They will be
come better citizens, therefore, 
and will help to keep America 
strong. It makes me glad to' 
see the shining faces of the boys 
if they win; it also makes me 
sad. along with the boys, if they 
lose "

Mr. and Mrs. Manire have four; 
children. Marshall. Nancy. Caro
lyn and Mona

Coach has won many honors. 
Nom* of them are: All State m 
football, then light weight and 
middle weight in high school box
ing While in the service, be re
ceived thirteen campaign stars 
and two citations and was on the 
Barksdale Air Base boxing team. 
He won the Lt. 'Heavy Division of 
the 90th Bomb Group 

Students and teachers of R. L. 
H. S appreciate all of our well- 
trained athletes and the fine 
sportsman-tike attitude w h i c h  
many of them carry over into the 
classroom We, like Coach Ma
nire. -are convinced that training 
in athletics makes for good, 
wholesome citizenship in general. | 
Extra-curricula activities, such as 
football, basketball and baseball, 
have served to hold many a stud
ent in school who otherwise would 
have been lost to educational ad
vantages. In every way ftnagin-

The class is very sorry to lose 
two of their class mates Carol 
Hatfield, who has been here a 
short while, moved to Louisiana. 
She was a transfer student from 
Silver and an active member of 
the Silver 4-H Club.

Pat Fowler, who has been with 
the class since the first grade, 
transferred to Lakeview last Wed
nesday She was a very popular 
girl and very active in sports and 
the FHA She was captain of the 
basketball team this year and 
made all tournament team at 
Westbrook in tbe eighth grade

The class regrets the leaving of 
these two fine students

“A” Honor Roll
Robert Lee high a™1 ju

nior high for first six weeks of 
2nd semester, as reported b> | 
Principal M E Petross

7th — Laura Bird.
Sch — Joe Roe
9th — None.
10th — Ellen Counts.
11th — Jane Austin.
12th — Dons Sparks

• B” HONOR ROLL
7 *  — Ann Carwde Clark God

win. Lexie Lew-*?.
feh — Judy Dan.vis. Sharon Kin

caid. Betty Tinkler. Manlyn Wea
thers.

9th — Rocky Counts. Brenda
Cowley, Gayle Lewis.

lCkh — Danny .Arthur. Bonnie 
Butcher. Patty Gray. Jo Ann
Hood Martha Humphrey. Marilyn 
Reid. Be mice Seitz. Ann Smith. 
Jerry Dale Spark? John Walker. 
Kenneth Wink.

11th — Sandra Baker. Eunice 
Blair. Peggy Blankenship, Jerry 
Dean. Armice Gartman. Marion 
Mason. Freddy McDonald. Jo Ann 
Mailxan. Betty Hood. Jerry Tink
ler. Frances Wylie.

12th—Jennie Lou Anderson. Den- 
ms Blair. Carolyn Braswell Caro
lyn Elbott. Tommie Favors, Vir
ginia Jones, Charlene Dumas. 
Tom Sawyer.
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County Auditor The Art W ran 
Visits School

Weldon Fikes, county auditor, 
visited the High School govern
ment class Thursday. April 3, 
and gave a first-hand account on 
"How We Use The Tax D ollar" 
In his discussion about taxes on 
the county level, he also mention
ed that the assessor-collector ob
tained the county and state taxes 
at the same time. This county of
ficial explained how the 95c for 
every $100 was used, breaking It 
down for general purposes, per
manent improvement, roads and 
bridge*. »nd the jury system.

Mr. Fikes explained that it 
was very difficult and expensive 
to amend our constitution from 
the laws of the horse and buggy- 
days to ultramodern modes <M 
travel. He stated that In 1957. 
the divisions of the tax dollar 
was reallocated in order that they 
could use the money where it 
was most needed, so long as it 
didn't exceed 95c.

Students of the government 
class appreciate the time and ef
fort of Mr. Fikes. He gave us a 
better understanding concerning 
the way our tax money is spent.

<JANE AlSTLM

Hubert Lee High has rru» 
dents who are talent** ^  
log." Lately several of ,fa  
been exercising this >al«ot 
the one-act. Junior ^  
plays. The Junior clus f a  
underway, is ' proving 
good cast of characters.

Students who are given * 
to cultivate this, art in f a  
many times decide to 
their career. Alhough p 
of any sort m ure practic( 
work on each individual 
outcome is usually 
Plan to attend a producU* 
at our school when w?u 
you. "You Cant Be« 
Drum m s."

O b s e r v e t t e  Staff
Editor .................. Frances
Steer Corral Freddie Mc" 
Jeats from the West j errj 
Corraling the Dogies Don 
The Roundup Betty Ruth 
Range Rider . Jo ,\ao
Arts from All Parts Jan*, 
Branding Iron Sandra 
Sponsors . . .  Mrs. Pauline 

Mrs Betty

T e n n esse e  Ern ie  Ford tells you w hy

FORD STATION WAGON UlflN
See the Ford Show 

on NBC-TV

Tou can have Thunderbird
V-h CO, up to 300 mighty 
horsepow er, in any  Ford 
wagon you choose. Or select 
the thrifty Mileage Maker Slx.

Or make yours the 2-door 
Ranch Wagon. With all of its 
advanced styling it’s still the 
lowest-priced* wagon vouTl 
find in the low -price three.

To m ak e  an  im p re s s iv e
arrival, choose the Del Rio 
Ranch Wagon. This 2-door 
wagon has a high-stvle air 
that  w i l l  gather env ious  
glances wherever you drive.

IS THE LIFE!

ROOM FOR TE N  U T T L E  INDIANS OR NINE BlG CHIEFS 
IN T H E  C O U N TR Y  S ED A N  1*

Nine fit fine into this hand 
some 4-door wagon. And iti 
eq u a l ly  big brother. th« 
Country Squire,  feature! 
mahogany-like side panelinl 
. . .  a Ford styling exclusive*

T h ere ’s nearly  nine feet 
ot level  floor space in the 
6-passengcr Countrv Sedan 
And its WTap-around I1tte.1t* 
operates with one hand!

Ford sets the pace in wag a
styling . . . outsells its nearest 
competitor nearly 50?. And 
Fora wagons are the lowest 
priced* of the low-price three.
*  Ha ted on  ctim porim m  of m a n u la c lu rrr i  

tu tu frt lrd  re ta il d r lu e r r d  price  l

SPECIAL OFFER 
FROM FORD

$*l*-«elling guide 
*0 the lotett 
w rinkle, in 

le iture hour fun

A $2.95 

BOOK FOR 

JUST $1.00

TAKE THIS COUPON TO  YOUR FORD DEALER
PILL THIS IN

N a m *

LSAVS TH IS  BLANK

D e a l e r

A d d r e s s
A d d r e s s

P h o n e
D i s t r i c t

IVEY MOTOB COMPANY
FOR A IIT T IR  IUT IN A USED CAR OR TRUCK. BE SURE TO SEE OUR OR OTHER 'ELECTION*
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CAROLYN ELLIOTT

ie Branding Iron
(SANDRA BAKER) 

dost Outstanding Student
bis week'* most outstanding 
lent is Carolyn Elliott, a sen- 
fat Robert Lee High School.
| is 5' 1 ♦ ;*ll has blond hair,
blue eyes.

pee Carolyn’s father Is a con-
don worker, her family has 
__ around quite a bit. Caro- 
attended twelve schools in

Eve years.
>r freshman year and the 

half of her sophomore year 
olyn attended school at Fort 
Lon. Oklahoma. Her fresh- 

vear, she was on the state 
Lr roll and visited the state 
Jjtol in Oklahoma City. She 

also a member of the FHA 
tort Towson.
Carolyn transferred to Rol>ert
i in January, 1956. She was in 
second semester of her soph- 

bre year. She wrote the sec-

Juniors Start 
Play Practice

(FRANCES WYLIE)
Ten students have been award

ed parts in the Junior play, YOU 
CAN'T BEAT THE DHUMMS. 
They are now rehearsing under 
the direction of Keith B. Farris, 
and are preparing an entertaining 
evening for the audience on April 
24.

Jamie Schooler will portray 
Humphrey “ Hum" Drumrn, Un
patriotic head of the family. His 
hobby is sending “packages of 
democracy” to people all over 
the world. His wife. Alpha, play
ed by Francos Wylie, works at 
spreading happiness by writing 
letters to people who deserve 
praise.

The younger Drum ms are equal
ly intent on being individual. For 
her part as Primera Drumrn, 
Jane Austin is memorizing a dic
tionary. Prim era 's hobby Ls let
ting overworked words rest. She 
used the neglected words instead.

Sandra Baker is Dizzy Drumrn, 
a record-spinning teen-ager who 
has pledged herself to the task 
of playing Johnny Mathas's re
cord of “Chances Are” one mil
lion times. Their brother. Dirty, 
Jerry Dean, makes people think 
by doing imitations for them to 
guess.

Marian Mason has the role of 
Priseilla Drumrn, the ribbon-sav 
ing grandmother.

Eunice Blair has been cast as 
Ijorna Long, a new lodger who has 
some secrets of her own.

The parts of Hercules O’Brien 
and “ Ferret” Farrell, the prison 
officials, have been awarded to 
Sam Skipwwth and Freddie Mc

Donald Their Interpretation of 
the Drumrn family hobbies are 
what complicates the plot.

Douglas Robertson has the role 
of Elmer the Eel, the elusive 
criminal that has escaped from 
prison.

The Round-Up
'BETTY HOOD)

Jane Austin went to San An
gelo -a week ago Sunday after
noon to practice for the National 
Piano Guild auditions to be held 
in May.

Ten juniors have been rather 
busy with their play. If you see 
any of them walking around with 
a book in their hands and quoting 
lines, please don’t think any thing 
of it.

Our new steady in the eighth 
grade is Glenda Blair, who is go
ing with Paul Tinkler.

Sharon and Mike are hard to 
keep up with. We re never sure 
when they're together and when 
they’re not. We wish you two 
would keep us better informed.

I hoar that Gladys and Brenda 
M. had a good time Thursday 
night. What have you girls been 
doing!!!

Kenney seems to be down in the 
dumps because Dennie Ray has 
to be working these week-ends.

Virginia Jones, when asked to 
write locomotive in shorthand, 
spelled it, " T R A I N .”

The Freshman girts are making 
dressas in Ifomemakinfe. They 
are really ripping things up!!!

Betty Jo and Gary aren’s going 
steady — yet, but when Betty 
walks in with -a football jacket, 
we’ll know whose it is.

Sandra Baker had a slumber 
party March 29 to celebrate her
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birthday. Those present were Ken
ney Sawyer, Frances Wylie, Peg
gy Boone, Tootsie Favors, San
dra Roe, Pat Fowler, Martha 
Humphrey, and Jerry Sparks.

VISITOR FROM SAC
(FRANCES WYLIE) 

Thursday afternoon, the school 
was honored to have the presence 
of MLss Sharon Troutman from 
San Angelo College. Miss Trout
man performed some of her twirl 
ing routines for the student body 
and after her exhibition, she met 
all the girls in the school who 
were interested in taking lessons 

Miss Troutman is a member of 
the National Baton Twirling Assn. 
National Baton Twirling Teachers 
Assn., and Who’s Who in Baton 
Twirling, 1957-1958.

Senior News
Last Friday night, we seniors 

Had A Ball. We played volley
ball and served cookies and 
punch for refreshments. Later 
we invaded Garland’s house, play
ed records, forty-two, and cards 

Wednesday in English class 
Mrs. Coalson asked Freddy why 
he put a comma in front of con
junctions. If you want to know 
ask Freddy.

Virginia is a little mixed up on 
her numbers. After 39, she puts 
44. That’s what coffee will do 
for you whan drinking it for 
breakfast.

After the game with the Bob
cats, Tom came to school saying 
“ We’U boat ’em yet; next time 
I’ll eat my w-heaties.”

The Rip Van Winkle of the Sen

ior Class is better known -as Hoot 
Gibson. (Hairless Joe to h it mo
ther).

Our little ole’ Chub must be 
getting better looking every day. 
A certain girl in Midland thinks 
of him as her “own Elvis Pres
ley.”

How come Nettie Bob is walking 
around and laughing up her 
sleeve? Are you "comfy” , Net?

We hear Tootsie did some 
“wheeling and deeling” last Fri
day night!

Quoted by Jeanny Lou, “Just 
wait until my brother goes into 
the Air Force — I’m going to 
have a ball” .

Lunchroom Menu
Monday, April 14 — Potatoes, 

peas and beef in rich brown gra
vy, tossed green salad, buttered 
cheese bread sticks, crackers, Vz 
pt. plain or chocolate milk, spicy 
peach cobbler.

Tuesday, April 15—Baked beans, 
deviled eggs, mixed greens, mash
ed potatoes, combread muffins, 
butter, fruit cup. Vz pt. milk.

Wednesday, April 16—Tuna Noo
dle casserole, buttered peas and 
carrots, pineapple and cheese con
gealed salad, hot rolls, butter, 
chocolate brownies, Vi pt. milk.

Thursday. April 17—Pigs in 
blankets, Spanish rice, seasoned 
green beans, crisp carrot sticks, 
peanut butter cookies, Vi pt. 
milk.

Friday, April 18—Bar-B-Q Beef 
on bun, whole kernel corn, cole 
slaw, chocolate pudding, Vi pt. 
milk.

I place essay on Soil Conserva- 
i. She was also a candidate! 
Annual Queen her sophomore 

lr and was a member of the |
k
farolyn was junior class favo- 

and was also FHA president 
junior year. She had a part 

the junior class play and did 
|g o o d  job as assistant business 

inager of the Annual Staff. 
}rolyn also received her junior 
jjree in FHA as a junior.
Carolyn’s senior year has been 

■  busy one. too. She is Annual 
Itor for the Robert Lee School 
nual. This senior girl was a 

t>tball sweetheart candidate, and 
also represented Robert Lee 

the "Miss Spirit of Christmas 
Nest” in San Angelo this year, 
ke girl who represents our 
hool in this contest is elected j 

the senior class. She must 
fV{“ at least a B average in her j 
hool work.
The greatest honor that Caro- 

has received this year is the 
jtizenship award. This honor 
les to the girl that has the qual- 
es of leadership, scholarship. 
Lzenship, and character. Car- 
p  also had a part in the senior 
ay this year.

AT YOUR CHEVY DEALER'S USED CAR LOT

even the price tags

took good!

NS

Roundup Time
'FRANCES WYLIE)

April 10 — Junior Play Prac-| 
| n \  6:30.
|  April 10-11 — Sdx weeks tests I 

April li _  Baseball game at
prton.
April 12 - Country Eliminations 
! 4-11
April 14 — Junior Play Practice,
130
April 15 — Baseball game at
tiles
April 15 — Junior play prac- 

6:30.
April 16 — Colorado City Band 

f 11 1x1 ht-re from 9:30-10:00.
Al" d 18-19 — Regional Inter-j 
-holastic league Meet at Odes-]

Ab'-I 18-19 — State FHA meet- 
L at San Antonio.

■  April 19 __ District Eliminations
■  4-H

•Vil 21 -  FHA Meeting. 7:001 
| ’«) Junior Play Practice,

| Vril 22 __ j unior p jay p raC.| 
6:30. 1

#  USID J

ok
CHEVROLET,

Check the classified ads 
for good bargains at your 
Chevrolet dealer's

Big doings! Big dealings!
Good looking used cars! Attractive price 

tags! For the make and model of your choice, go 
where you see the OK Used Car sign.

Your Chevrolet dealer has the widest variety of used 
cars. And he has them priced to move fast to make 
room for the cars he is taking in trade on new 1958 
Chevrolets. Without doubt, he has one that will 
satisfy your needs!

See youv local cuithovized Chevvolet deolev ............._

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
Across from Court House Phone GL 3-4601

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS
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SMALL TALK
By A. J. K.

It's  a good old American cus
tom. We refer to the way friends 
and neighbors get together to tac
kle their problems.

We've done it from the begin
ning of our history—from the firs* 
stockade built by die first settlers.

Bam-raisings com - husking*. 
PTA meetings church festivals 
and all the other get-togethers to 
achieve communal goals—they're 
in the same fine tradition.

.And so are the victories that 
have been won against disease 
during this century of medical 
know-how.

We are justly proud of our sci
entists who have vanquished so 
many one-time t i le r s  since 1900 
and added 22 years to our life ex
pectancy But let's be proud of 
our share in this achievement, be
cause we are the ones who gave 
our scientists the tool they need
ed for theirs great research pro
jects

The defeat of disease since the 
turn of the century is splendid 
evidence of what we can accom
plish by cooperative and volun
tary  effort voluntary agencies 
working with volunteers and sup
ported by voluntary contributions 
Here in America we give—erne or 
money—because we want to.

.\nd K pays off
Fresh in memory is the fight 

against polio The American peo
ple bought and paid for the vic
tory against polio We contribut
ed atonest half a billion dollars 
over eighteen years. That's a lot 
of money, but can any vine douix 
it was worth the return of the 
Salk vaccine?

Let's go back a few years and 
remember diabetes and tubercu
losis and typhoid and pneumonia 
—just to mention a few ocher di
seases that no longer take a hea
vy toil of mankind.

.And then let's give sober thought 
to the fact that Apnl is Cancer 
Control Month, and that cancer 
is he number two disease killer 
in the United States today'

The American Cancer Society' 
believes science can and will find 
the answer to cancer too. Only- 
two things are needed Time and 
the tools for research.

Let's keep th-s m mind when we 
hear a knock and open the door 
to a Cancer Crusader The na
tional goal is *30 000 000.

.Anri multiply tha* Crusader by 
two million That's the number of 
ACS volunteers who will visit their 
friends and neighbors and ask

diem to “fight cancer with a 
check-up and a check

Friends and neighbors—the re is 
the cue to our .American way for 
gettings things done!

Many at us have interested our
selves m the Cancer Crusade be
cause we have had sorrowful ex
perience with the dread disease 
in our own families. There are 
very few persons who have not 
had dose association with cancer 
victims among relatives or inti
mate friends

I have been more chan happy 
with die group of faithful volun
teers and die many contributors 
who have responded to the drive
*r. Cok** County in past years.

The 1968 campaign will get un
der way next wvek and your con
tinued support will be highly ap
preciated.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Apnl J—Marilyn Wallace, Sue

Lindsey. Rebecca Carroll admit
ted. Shannon Perry', "  
giecan dismissed

.Apnl 3—Cteear Collett. Mrs. J. 
C. Cobh admitted. Sue Lod<e> 
dismissed.

Apnl 4—Rebecca Carroll. Mar
ilyn Wallace dismissed

.Apnl 5—Aletns Ackerman dis
missed.

.Apnl 6—Mrs J C. Cobb dis
missed.

.Apnl 7—Eunice Blair admitted 
Mrs L. E Matlock dismissed.

Apnl 8—Mrs George Lomas ad
mitted. Eunice Blair dismissed
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shand- mother. Mrs. J F Ham** 
ley and children motored to Ros- remained there for 4 
well N. Mex.. for an Easter holi- with her son and daug**^ 
day visit with kinfolks They wete j Hamilton and Mrs. Joho' 
accompanied by Mrs Shandley's; and their families
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Robert Lee Observer
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Entered at the poet office in 
Robert Lee Texas, as second 

class matter 
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Subscription Rates: 

in Coke County:
One Year in Advance *2 50
Six Months *l 50

Outside Subscriptions 
One Year in .Advance S3 00
Six Months *1.75

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hall and 

daughter. Judy, of Lubbock spent 
the weekend in die parental home 
of Mr and Mrs Dave Kme Also 
joining the family group on Eas
ter were Mr. and Mrs Bobby- 
Walker.

Commissioner Ed Hickman re
turned to the Bronte Hospital Fri
day after being home foe a short 
period He is reported to be con
valescing very' meeiy this week 
Mr. Hickman w-.shes to thank his 
friends and neighbors for their 
many acts of kindness and for 
their good wishes and visits since 
he has been hospitalized.

Mr and Mrs H L. Bioodworth 
of Sliver enjoyed having their 
children and their families with 
them for Easter. They included 
Mrs. Daisy Price and children of 
Odessa. Mr. and Mrs Way-man 
Robemsoo and Mr. and Mrs J  C. 
Wailace. Jr. of Robert Lee Ray
mond Bioodworth and family. Mr 
and Mrs Clayton Bioodworth and 
Ernest Bioodworth. ai. of Silver 
Other guests were Zeica and Jim 
my Caraway of Robert Lee

Mr and Mrs. Contue Mill:car 
and five children were weekend 
guests of the former s fattier, W 
M M ibcan west of Edith, and al
so visited kinfolks in San Angelo 
For several years Connie has beet: 
employed in an aircraft factory 
at Grand Prairie and he and his 
family own an acreage property a 
short distance from the city.

Mrs. Jessie Reed of Blackwell 
was a guest over Easter m the 
home of her daughter Mrs Frank 
D. Coalsor. and family She at
tended the Easter cantata Sunday- 
night at the Baptist Church which 
vras directed by Mrs. Coaiscc.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rives and 
children. Jimmy and Barbara of 
Odessa spent Che Easter w eekend 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Pat Rives.

Mr and Mrs Jack Brock »nd 
children returned Monday to their 
home at Shaikrwater after an Eas
ter visit in the parent a. home of 
Mr. an Mrs Defer.:* Sheppard 
Other holiday guests m the Shep
pard borne were the Bert Shep
pards of Spearman and Jarue .Ann 
and Stanley Sheppard of Midland

Javan Vosburg was home for 
an Easter visit with his fam jy 
He is employed by Gasoline Piant 
Construction Co. on a project m 
southern Louisiana.

Attending the big relay meet a t ; 
Big Spring Saturday were Rev 
and Mrs Travis McNair and dau-j 
ghter. Mary. Gayle Lewis, Rich
ard Sims and Jerry Tinkler .Also 
Mr and Mrs Bob Godwin and 

‘ sons Robbie Don and Clark. The 
j event was marred by high winds 

and dust

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXJAS

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR FINEST ENTERT

Two SHows Each Day— 6:30 Evenings, 1:30 Sundiy

FRIDAY AVD SATURDAY, APRIL 11 L  12 
Joel McCt m . Virginia Mayo in

•THE TALL STRANGER
(In Color and CmemaSoape> Also e

SUNDAY A MONDAY. APRIL 13 A 14. M a t . \ u n .  
Jack Lemmon. Mickey Rooney . Kathy Gram Mrs P < rosty

•OPERATION MAD BALL”
„ .Also Cartoon

NOW  OPEN
J A C K ’S

B A I T  & T A C K L E  S H O P
HAND MADE CURIOS 

COLD DRINKS and CANDY

B D ** '-**] f \ l i t

yiarulnrtj! "»

Mary land Club

C O F F E E
1 lb. can 85c

CATSUP, Del Monte, 14 Oz. Bottle - 5 for Sl.Ofl
K IV B E L L 'S

Oleo 5 lbs. $1.00
PEACH OR APRICOT

ZESTEE PRESERVES, 20 Oz. Glass - 3 for $1. 
CHARMIN’ TISSUE, 4 Roll Pkg. - 3 for Sl.OO
P U R E  CANE

Sugar 5 lbs. 49c
SALAD DRESSING, Morton’s
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Pt. 25c

Jello
Cheer
PEACHES, Hearts Delight

2 boxes 15c 
Ige. box  28c

No. Can 29c
ALL BRANDS

Biscuits
ORANGE JUICE, Jus-Made

can 10c
K Gal. W

LONGHORN

Cheese lb.
t hi c k  s l i c e d

Bacon 2 lbs.
ALL MEAT

Bologna lb.

BAKER’S Groc. & Mkt.


